My favourite day - Eid al-Fitr

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>clothes</th>
<th>lights</th>
<th>music</th>
<th>dancing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fireworks</td>
<td>money</td>
<td>sweets</td>
<td>presents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Fill it in!
Watch the story. Write the missing words in the sentences.

a. Eid al-Fitr is a very important Islamic ________celebration_____.

b. It happens at the _______________ of Ramadan.

c. People dress in their best _________________.

d. They put ________________ and decorations on their homes.

e. Many streets have fairs with music, dancing, _________________ and kids’ games.

f. Children don’t get ________________, but we do get money.

g. I spend my money on _________________ at the fair.
3. Find the words!

Find the words from exercise 1 in the wordsearch below.

```
Q D O D V S S O Y W N P
M J Y A F M W R I B X R
O U I N U H F E J V M E
N W S C L O T H E S Q S
E C T I Z N R K P T G E
Y E S N C T H D X K S N
Z L I G H T S U P G L T
A E L F I R E W O R K S
```

4. Write and draw!

Do you celebrate Eid al-Fitr like this in your country? What’s your favourite day? What are the traditions? Draw and write about it!
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